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PoI'AToES droppcd te $l.2W per l>nihîel et
Regitia, lest wcek.

R. RîDDuILL, bittclicr, Muosc, Jaw, Assa., lias
sobi ont te F. Colpitt.

TuNî eenfectionery business ef Mrs. J. Rontd.
loy, at Regina, lias passcd into the bands of
Me. W. C. Asprey.

R. & J. Wx~shave plurchasedl the planing
juill proecrty et Pocrtage la l>rairie, which bas
boe iffle for soute tinie, aud will put it iii shape
for beginiiniig oeortiens et once.

Tnu: lindsoine dipluies pmescnted te the ex.
hibitors nt the Colonial Exhibition, have ar-
rived. Anîiong thiose in W'iuniipcg rceiving
then are Me\Illeztit lires., for grain, and S.
Neirsi, for natical.

Cii.%4. Oiti, A. lr'.irne and Gee. Ilaxter, of
Winnipeg, have bonghit eut tbc stock and biisi-
iîcss cf HRd. Kelly, plutinber, of the saie place.
They 'nill continue it unider the style et the
Canadient luinhing Ce.

Titi. jeumacynien tailers cf W'innipeg have
tieniandcd an iniemeae cf wages cf siearly eite-
third pcr:cent. The etuployers say they enniiot
pay higlier wages at present prives, and to ad.
vance prives would bo te cause the scndisug cf
mny orders eut cf the city. There will pro-
babiy bc trouble, if a comnpromîise is net
arraniged.

REFEttENcE was made lest wcck te thie estab.
lislinient ef Tte Pecrmanent Mortgege ~Cmpany
& Building Society, limuiteil, ini this city. It
would be sen by the list cf directors then given
thet the gentlemen at the hcad cf the ncw coin.
peny are sncb as augur wel! for its future. The
Comnpany have aIse sevntrtd ant ahle manager in
the persen cf Mr. Arthur Stuart, late sevmetary
cf the Eastern Judicial Board. Tite ceînpeny
will lend mioney on irnproed reel estate îuîd
have as anc cf its important featumes a Savinigs
Branci in whicbi moneys will bo rccived oit
deposit, a liberal rate cf inttrest being allowed.
A liinited ameun cf stock is îîow efféecd te the
publie at par ani a circuler just isstued s.nnoun.
ces that tho ne,.t issue wvilI hoe at a prenintni.
Thte company is establislicd in a siinilar minner
te the leeding Iran vempanies of Ontario, sucli
as the Canadien l>erînanent, thte Frechold,
Huron ani Frie anti etber corporations iii whicli
the stocks new stands et a very higli preiniun.
lii the case cf the Canadian prerninuins an erigi.
nal share of $100 is now wemtb $,208. Tite sue.
ceas cf similar institutions ini Ontario lias bec»
inarvelîcus, there bcîng ilew over $90,000,000
paid in on stock, and ever S15,000,000 iii their
savings branches. The establishmnent«c this
Cempany shouild tend te. encoutrage saving aîd
previdciît habits aiînxg the people, more
cspecielly thoso havisig sated salaries. Auy
suni fmm $1.00 upwerds will bc rcceivcd ont
.stock or in the savings hmanch, antI intercst
allowed froin date of pe>inent in te date cf
withdrawal.

A C.LoAxy correspondent scnds Tîît Cobi.
STERCIAL a budget of business items frein tliet
place. Trade lias ccînimcnccd te iinproec sinco
warmcer weather set in, and already it looks as
thougli there weuld bc quite a building boom
here acon. M. IL. Lee, carriages, et,-, lias
cemnienced the erection cf a large building,
tlîrec stories high, and GOx1OO iii sfr.c. Rankini

& Allait, dry goode, arc aseo liaving the plait%
preparcd for a coinmmediots atone store. It ls
said that a large hotel, to ceet ln the neigli-
borhood of Mf20,00 will bc ainong the buildings
shertly to b c nnccd Tite proposed biiilci.
ing will bc at Ieast thrcc ntories high, and per.
htape four, with stores ont tho gronind Iloor. A.
Grant, late of the hardware firmn of Rogers &
Grant, will erect a building at once, and fipen
ont ii the hardware line. The increase in the
ircight rateon the C.I'.R. from thie wt, wgll
have the effect of very înatcrially incrcaing the
cost of building, as a large portion of the lumber
lised lîec cenes front the Mounlteinis. It is re*
portcd that locali unber dealers have cancelled
ortier-s previeuisly given western mnanufacturers
owinig te this increase iii freight charges. Sev-
cral business changes have occurred of bite.
Rogers & Granit, hardware dealers, have dis.
soiveid partnership, F,. Rogers continiiniig the
business. lii & Ketilp, archîitccts, have
disselvcd partniersliip, Julien ceutinuing. A.
%ý,.NMcvittie, Childs and J. J. Oxley have forîncpd
a partnvership as architeets, sitrveyors, etc.,
ululer the style of 'MeVittie, Childs & Ce.
Jarrett & Cuishing, plaing inills, have furnish.
cd ilheir inilîs wvith new îniachinery and, coin.
înenved the scasen's operatiens. Tite lumber
inilîs are also pmcparing for the season's cut,
wvhivlî it is eXI)pev irill bc nîuvbc larger than
usueal. Lunuber diealers enticipete a geod sum-
iiier's traile. Major Waiker stamted his Hen.
atuaskis iinilI lust week. Davidsont Bfos.,
jewellems, have presentcd the Alberta Rifle
Association with a hindsoine cup, for conupeti-
tien. 'l'lie past winter thoughi a vcry scvere
eute, l]as net provel as disastrouts te stock iný
tis vicinity as was at first snapposedl. If the
spring continues favorable, soîne of tha ranches
will eine eut with only nmoderato lesses.

Persona].
WV. J. 'Mitchell, whliae druggist, bas me-

turned freint the east
Mm. J. S. Moore, buyer for seo. D. Woed

Ce., han mettrnied frein an eastemi trip.
Mm. J. H. Ashidowi, whiolestale ha rdware

dealer, lias returned frein a visit te the mount.
ans.

.Mr. Rublee, cf Vipond, MeBride & Ce.,
wlioiesaie fruits, bas metumned tram a business
trip t*i Montreai.#

Mn. T. C. Livingston, Northwetern manager
for the Mutueal Lite Insurance Co., of New
York, left oit a brief visit te Ontario, lest week.

Mr. Thios. Cle-irihite, represenitiing Jas. Hall
&Co., mianiufacturera of gloves, etc., et lirock.

ville, Ont., wau doing the city lest week,'pit-.
viens te tak ing in the west.

,Mr. R. P>. Roblisi, laely carryiîig on e general
store business nt Carmîsîi, Matiî., was in thie City
lest week, on lus wey te Ontario. He tbinks
it net unlikcly that lie iuay retiirn te Manitoba
in the net distant future.

Nim. A. F. Eden, laînd corniissiiciier, cf the
Maititoba & Nortiwestern reilway, bas metirned
frein an extensive trip la Great Britain aud the
continent. His tour- was in the intemest cf bis
Comnpany, it senring setliers for the contry
served by the Nortbwestern mosd.

'What They liust Do.
Tite î-ailroait managers have been 'tryjng te

iiîterpret the imter.State.law te the 'end lItat
tbey ean operete their rends under it ai a comý-
binetian, but as yet have net succeeded.

Gentlemen managers, we bel; te tell yen that
titis law ivas net madie te run pools, monopolies
or combinationta; and the soonier yen break Up

_arin, Vatters. scîmedules alerte, the soolier yen will get te work
Newv buildinmgs will bc crectedl for tîte Rapid satisfactorialy under the iaw. lVhy net act

City cheese factory. like sensible men, end meet the inevitable ; and
J. Dyke Parker will start a deiry at ilattle- remeniber thmet the Gevemnînent cf the United

ford, Sask., this spring. States says yen must stand alente, and net cern-
A. C. Hutten & Chas. Scoffieid, will mun the bine.- Wall Street Xêes.

MWoodiands chmeese factory, tlîis scason.
A Mr. Taylor, frein Ontario, lia cempleted .Trade Depression ln England.

arraugeictts for est--liWiling a cheese factory T lerpotfthRyaCmisonnte
at Crystal City, 31an. A start wiîî lie mnade Tereort f te Royal Commissich thepub
witil 2.i0 ccws. . deprein sdonon he 17hinnt,c wsn pu

A novenient bias bie»n set on foot te establish the twa principal ceuses fer the existing diii!.
a clicese anti butter factory et Arrow River, neas, the appreciation cf the standard cf values,
Man. At a public meeting hcld for that pur. rcferring, cf course, te the demenetizatioe'and
pose, it wus dccided te issue .4.00 shares, et $5 depreciatien cf silver, and the prejudicial oper-
per share, te float the prejeet. atien cf foeign tarifsà. The Commiasien thinks

The foilowing directors have been appointed tItis subjeect worthy cf a mont serions and iii.
by the Rockwox Dairy Ce., fer the current tiependent inquiry. As te the foreiga tariffs,
year: S. J1. Jackson, S. D). Garside, John Haye, tmey say that these artifiCial difficuities, cr3ated
A. G. %IcKeuzie, A. Magwood, Alex. Ilickey, by thme legisation cifEoreigzî &atea, tend con-
AIex. lrwiîî, Thos. MeIFarlane anti Win- Linde- tinually te grow froix. the circumatance that
say. tarifse which in former years offered but aliglit

The Miîîister cf Agriculture for Manitoba, obstruction te trade have become more anti
bas arrangcd for a large number cf copies of moe serions thrcugh the advance of protecteil
tlîe womk recentiy pubislied by W. N. Lynch, industries tewards equality with the B~ritish.
ettitied "«Scientifie Deiry Practice" lui order The commission then proceed tu recomirend ait
te encourage dairying in the province, a copy imposition cf 10 te 15 Per cent. ad valoromt duty
of the work will De mailed free te any ene seuil. on &Hl importeil articles, ms a meaus te couniter.
ing a written request te Departinent cf Agricul. set the effect cf fcreign tariffs.-Foreign Traîck
turc, Winnipeg. G'arWCc.


